
FAGK TWO.

Prepare for Xrnas
Do Your Shopping Early

You'll find better, nicer stocks, and more choice
gifts now than later. O xr Christmas stocks are
larger and better than ever. More nice new useful
and holiday gifts and remembrances than ever before

SATURDAY SPECIALS Great
Men's Clothing and Overcoat Sale
EVERY SUIT AXI) OVERCOAT IX Ol'K
SEASON'S LATEvST STYLES FROM AMI

o.ou Mats a
10.00 Suits

$12.50 Suits
13.50 Suits

$15.00 Suits
$16.50 Suits
S17.50 Suits
$20.00 Suits

ml Overcoats go for ... $5.95
and Overcoats for $7.89
anil Overcoats for $9.S0
and Overcoats ei for $10.15
and Overcoats for $11.70
and Overcoats go for $12.20
and Overcoats go for $12.98
and Overcoats go for $15.65

Saturday Specials
$1.85 BROADCLOTH $1.29

One of the lest cloths the house for the
same money; 52 inches wide. Conies black,
brown, lavender, red, etc. On sale Saturday
Special $1.29

KIMONA OUTING 7
floral designs kiinona outing, heavy

weight and very fine finish, 28 inch width,
worth 12,l-2- e and 15c yard. Saturday
special 7 l-- 2

SATURDAY $1.00 WILL BUY
20 yards Best Calico . $1.00
20 yards Best Challie $1.00
12 yards Good Dress Gingham $1.00
10 yards Heavy Outing $1.00
12 yards Percale $1.00
15 yards Hope Muslin $1.00
16 yards Best Apron Gingham $1.00
11 yards of 12 c Crash Toweling $1.00
20 yards Towels $1.00

ETC. ETC.

Twenty-fou-r
Days to

Christmas

Dec. 1

Don't Forget the
Baby.

Buy Those Toys
Today

Save Your Coupons

TO IKE DYNAMITE
TO LtX)SI-:- SCI5SOIL

Houston, Texas. December 27 will j

witness one of the mo.H interesting
experiments carried on in the:
Kio cirande valley when, under the j

direction of an expert from a powder j

factory, five acres of land at Ray-- 1

mondville will be blasted to loosen
the suh.-o'l- .

According to William H. Newhall,
on whose farm experiment Is to
be tried, holes forty feet apart over
this tract will be bored to a depth of
five feet, and a charge of dynamite
exploded in each.

It Is expected that In this way
hard subsoil will be broken up to
thnt Sefh. By this means the water
storing capacity of the foil will be
increased, and at the same time the
loosening of the soil will allow of
perfect subdralnage.

Mr. New hall says that while th
use of dynamite for this purpose is
nut new. It ha never been tried in
ihl soil.

D TI'ID CHEC KED HY

go
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Hoiston, Texas Dan f'upid
l.i l'liered a solar pb-xu- s Mow
l,y the Texas state legislature which

s couples under the na - of 21
"lid lx respectively shall not elope.
The law reads that a swain of under
II years with a prospective bride ol
'e s than IX years mus' be refused :i

iii: rri.'i.'e license liy county cerk ini- -

, I'Uc. i : i ' II iS ,.

EAST OREGON, EIGHT

EXTIRE STOCK IS INCLUDED. THE
IRICA'S BEST MAKERS.

$22.50
$23.50
$25.00
$26.50
$27.50
$28.50
$30.00
$32.50

PENDLETON,

Suits and
Suits and
Suits and
Suits and
Suits and
Suits and
Suits
Suits and

$17.90
$18.35
$19.80
$20.40
$21.97
$22.60

for $24.95
$26.59

SPECIAL
50 BATISTE 36

A few colors in wool batistes for house
dresses, kimonas and the like, 38 inches wide,
conies in pink, green and bine. Saturday
special 36

OUTING A SACRIFICE.
Pure white outing gowns, trimmed with

pink and blue, fine nicely made.
$1.50 Values for onlv 98
$2.00 Values for only $1.59
LADIES' SWEATER COATs!

A large lot from which to choose; all sizes;
a nice warm garment.
$2.00 Sweater ('oats for 1 $1.23
$4.50 Sweater Coats for $2.29

Sweater ('oats for $3.85
$10.00 Sweater Coats for $5.59
SILK WAISTS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

Mcs&aline waists, made in the new tailored
model, and fancy models. High neck,

and kimona sleeves, piped with lillv
'

green.
Waists for onlv $2.39

$4.50 Waists for only $3.59

Special Sale of
Lace Curtains

Xow's when every house needs wants new, clean
curtains.

All our best curtains reduced this week. Xotting-hams- ,

Cable Nets and Brussels Nets. A very wide se-

lection from which to choose.
Colors ecru, cream, Arabian and white.

75 will go for . 49
$1.00 will go " .. 69
$1.25 will go for . 79tf
$1.50 Curtains will go for 89p
$1.75 will for 99'$2.00 will go for $1.03
$2.25 will go for $1.33
$2.50 will go for $1.48
$2.75 Curtains will go for $1.56

Curtains will go for $1.98
$3.50 Curtains will go for $2.48

The Peoples Warehouse

by written consents from both par-
ents of each. When applicants have
no parents county judge must
be applied to for consent.

This law does away with the old
time affidavit system which was eas-
ily evaded. Then should the prospec-
tive bride and groom be under age
the swain would write "21" on a slip
of paper and "18" on another. Then
placing the "21" in his own shoe and
the "IS" In the shoe of his girl, they
would both cheerfully swear they
were "over 21 and over 18."

Catarrh Is an excessive secretion,
accompanied with chronic inflamma-
tion, from the mucous membrane.
Hood's Sarsaparilla acts on the mu-

cous membrane through the blood, re
duces inflammation, establishes heal-
thy action, and radically cures all
cases of catarrh.

HETTY GREEN'S SON PREFERS
TEXAS TO "GREAT WHITE WAY'

Houston. Texas. (.'ol. E. H. II.
Green, owner of the Texas Midland
railway and son of Hetty Green, pre-
fers bossing his 111 miles of Texa
ru-- t to the "great white way," ac-
cording to A. H. DashleH. general at-
torney of the M'dland.

"Hut his mother wants him to come
back." deciar(,, Mr. Dashiell. "al-
though I venture to say that Colonel
Green will be back in the I.one Star
stale before the expiration of many
d.iy.."

Mr I) sa!d Mr Green has not
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Where it Pays to Trade

been entirely happy since he deserted
his Texas home for New York and
much prefers to be rann'ng the Texas
Midland than handling the Green mil-
lions in Wall street.

Colonel Green is a bonafide colonel
being a member of the staff of Gov-
ernor Colquitt of Texas.

ADMITS WRITING I1LACK
HANI) LETTER TO BANKER

Seattle, Dev. 1 Theodore F.
Hreezer, the bookkeeper who was ar-
rested when he picked up a package
supposed to contain money demand-
ed under pain of death of E. W. An-
drews, president of the Seattle Na-
tional bank admitted today to tho
police that he wrote the 'two threat-
ening letters received by Mr. Andrews.

Hreezer's confession, according to
the police, was made after he had
compared his own handwriting with'the letters. Breezer carefully exam-
ined the handwriting and then said:
"Yes, that is enough to convict me. I
did write the letters to Mr. Andrews."

PIT.ES CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS.
Your druggist will refund money

If PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure any
case of Itching Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding Piles In to 14 days, 50c.

To Portland or California, take
Northern Pacific, via Pasco, and S.
P. & S. liy Leave 1:30 p. m., ar-
rive Portland 8:10 a. m. Sen W. Ad-
ams, airent at passens'T station, for
through tickets and all arrangements.

EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM

RAXKER PICKS METHOD I age bottle to Portland and pre- -

OP TEACHING PIECES "tnt it to the historical society, and

Says Scholars Are Merely Educated
uihI Iieft to Preimre Tlu-nwlv- for
Rattle With Iiiro Not fritted for
any Lino of Work.

Spokane, Wash., Dec, 2. "The most
alarming thing in our educational sys
tem is that while our boys and girls
are obtaining an education they are
not preparing for anything for which
they are fitted; they are not fitted for
any special line of work nor even for
the ordinary vocations of life."'

i G. P. Wiley, a banker, of Waterville.
Wash., who was the principal speak- -
er at session of the agri-
cultural and educational committee
of the Washington State Bankers' as-
sociation in SpoUine, thus emphaslz-et- l

the need of redirection In the pub-
lic schools of the country. Continu-
ing, Mr. Wiley said among other
things

"In some way the boys are Imbued
with idea that they must not do
manual labor, but must have a "white
collar' job. Those who take part or
all of a college course are imbued
with the same Idea. And It looked
for a time as If our farms would have
to be abandoned because our boys
would not undertake to farm them.
The result is there are not enough

( competent men to fill the demands of
skilled labor, even at highest
wage.'

"A great awakening has come and
i now the entire country is studying
jthe why and wherefore. It has been
found that our schools are turning

jout every year an army of consumers
and very few producers and that
while the progressive countries of the
world by Intelligent, practical scien-
tific agricultural methods, have, dur

ing the last 15 years, increased theproduction of their farms 'from 36 to
63 per cent. American farms- - a a

j whole have actually decreased in their,. iiiuuuLuuu uuring me same per-- ,
lod.

I "The situation calls for business or-
ganization and executive detail of
j high order, as many serious and far-- j
reaching questions are Involved. The

j banker and merchant can best ap-
preciate the situation because they
continually feel the pulse of trade andsupply the credit which is so directly
unecieu oy mese conditions."

Mr. Wiley al o said thataOn years'
ago 90 per cent of the world's pop- -

'ulation lived on farms and that today
omy per cent is engaged in agri-
culture, although the world's populu- -
tion has practically doubled. He ug- -
gested as a remedy the consolidation
oi" rural schools, insuring" better
primary and secondary education; theuuopuon or a course In all public
schools training the hand as well as
the brain and the teaching of manu-
al training, domestic science and agri-
culture and elective industrial courses.

HOTTI.EI) NOTE TEIJ.S
OF INDIAN MASSACRE

Dutill 70 Veil rs .o Reported
I Found in Ground l iulor Salem

IloilK'.
Salem. Ore. What is believed to

be evidence of an Indian massacre
which took place In the earliest pio-
neer days was uncovered here by thelittle daughter of L. c. Denlson, re- -
siding at Nineteenth and Ferry
street. WhiU playing in the base-- j
ment of the home the young girlpicked up a bottle which hnrf
Imbedded In clay for years, containing
the following message, written on a
soiled piece of paper:

"xlO 1840 We are captured by
Indians expect to die any minute

ou will find Park's body :nder thetlee north, and "
What more the writer Intended tosay will never be known, as the mes-sage stopped short after describing

the burial place of the man Park. Thebc.ttle Is a four-ounc- e a.fair, and

MAKES STOMACH

TROUBLF

INDIGESTION, GAS OR DYS-
PEPSIA HO IX FIVE MINUTES

Heartburn and SouritosN from Stom-
ach and Other Distress Is Endvd
foifv-- r A Mtllo DiaH-K4- Now
Will Certainly Mako You I' FineHefon; You Know It

Why not get some now this mu'ment, and forever rid yourself of
stomach trouble ar.J indigestion? A
dieted stomach gets the blues andgrumbles. Give it .a good eat. then
take Pape's Dlapepsln to start the di-
gestive Juices working. There will
be no dyspepsia or belching of gas
or eructations of undigested food; no
feeling like a lump of lead in the
stomach or heartburn, sick headache
and dizziness, and your food will not
ferment and poison your breath wth
nauseous odors.

Pape's Dlapepsln costs only 50 cents
for a large case at any drug store here,
and will relieve the most obstinate
case of indigestion and upset fctom-ac- h

in five minutes.
There Is nothing else better to take

gas from stomach and cleanse the
stomach and Intestines, and besides
one single dose will digest and pre-
pare for assimilation Into the blood
all your food the same as a sound,
healthy stomach would do It.

When Diapepsin works, your stom-
ach rests gets Itsjlf in order, cleans
up then you feel .Ike eating when
you come to the table, and what you
eat will do you good.

Absolute relief nil stomach
misery Is waiting fVr you ns soon as
you decide to take a little DlapepMn.
Tell your druggist that you want'
Pape's D'apopsin, because you want
to become thoroughly cured this time.

Remember. If your stomach feels
out of order and tincotnforhitile now.
you can v.iire'y get relief in five min- -
lltc.H

shows evidence of having been burled
or washed under the ground many
years. When it was opened yester-
day by the Denlson family, It emitted
a Blckenlng odor. The paper within
btire the message of pending death
and Injury at the hands of the In-

dians in lead pencil writing Mr.
Denlson states he will take the mes- -

and
TO

the

the

i.'om

will make an effort to locate the grave
of the man referred to In the epistle.

ADDITIONAL SPORTS.

Wolverton Rivalled.
.Oakland, Cal., Dec. 1. That Harry
Wolverton, manager of the Oakland
Pacific Coast league club, has been
recalled from Chicago to New York
is the information given out here to-

day, by President E. N. Wulter of the
Oaks. Walter has been wired to the
effect that Wolverton was recalled to
New York by a mysterious telegram,
the purport of which has been re-

vealed to no one, but which is believ-
ed to deal with his proposed man-
agership of the New York Americans.

Clubby IH'ftfit Land.
Syndey, N. S. W., Dec. 1 Jimmy

Clabby, the American middleweight,
who is champion of Australia, has
added another victory to his string to-
day by beating Tim Land In every
round of a bout.

Orewon Defeats Whitman.
Walla Walla, Wash, Dec. 1. O. A.

C, 6 Whitman, 2. That tells the
story of yesterday's game. It was
anybody's game and the pendulum of
luck, which swung back and forth
during the entire contest, came to the
O. A. C. side at the crucial moment,
and the Oregon Aggies won. . They
were not the better team, but rfheira
were not the worse. The teams coulj

ill

Mala IS

Weak
MADE 8TRONC BY USING

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
A tahlespoonful in milk or water before

meals and retiring will correct dutiirbances

of the itomach and bowels. It icU diges-

tion, builds new tissues, quicken the cir-

culation. It tones the system and keeps

the organs healthy and active. It enables the

old to enjoy the of youth and keept
the young strong and vigorous.

Sold by drlt. Toc.r .ml Jwlm I mmU4
If cu t procure it. let

W,P.n5t. will Tl yo- - howto ojrfn H.
Writ, for fro. doctor's dic. .ml book
for UbU.nd.ick room.

In Cully Milt WMky Co, Rochester, w. T.

hardly have been more evenly match-
ed. It was anybody's game.

The O. A. C score came ufter Niton
had executed a pretty drop kick from
a difficult angle, after Whitman had
twice held in the shadow of her own
goal, after Nlles had punted out of
danger, Just timed when Whitman .was
not watching for such a move.

Seattle, Dec. 1. The Washington
State college football players were

yesterday, 30 to 6, by the Uni-
versity of Washington, the champion
of the northwest, but made an excel-
lent showing, gaining a touchdown
and kicking goal.

A line assortment of

Drummer's
Sample

Stomachs

AT

THE HUB At Drummer's
Samp e
Prices

Carviig Sets
To Be CLOSED Out AT COST

Just n few left nnd they all must ro. Hade of tlio bcnl
steel with ivory and stag handles.

For Wednesday and Thur. Only
$9.00 Carving Sets to ho closed out at $6.00
$8.00 Carving to bo closed out at 95.50
$7.75 Carving Sets to be closed out at 5.25
$G.00 Carving Sets to be closed out at 4.00
$5.00 Carving Sets to bo closed out at 3.75
$3.50 Carvfng Sets to bo closed out at 2.50
$3.25 Carving Sets to bo closed out at 2.25
BUY A CARVING SET FOR XMAS NOW, WHILE

YOU CAN SAVR
Seo Window Display.

Owl Tea House
Next Door to Livengood & Co.

FRESH MEATS
By all means-Fre- sh
that's what you want. what we sell. This market foryears has been Pendleton' most popular market. Drop in and seaus then seo why It Is.

IIOIJDAY MARKET DKMCACIFS FOR THE TAI1I.E
are found here In endless profusion. Everything fresh and goodeverything neat and clean.

Eimpiire Peait (Co.
Phone

sporu

beaten

Sets

That's

you'll

The Happiest Meal

607 Main 8t.

served in any Pendleton home, isthe one at which the server cangive to tho family or guests assem-
bled such choice and deliciousmeata as are to be obtained at thismodern, sanitary markot.

Sealssipt Oysters and
Fre.h Fish Da

Central Meat Darke!
Phone. Main 23.

108 B. Alta Street.


